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.?kVI)en.i?"sft owt for glory • 
l, n'fT, the'world lx;hi“i(i ' 

DetVi-minyci, fp,r a'City,
Th:it nut ojfsiv^ht to find;. 

And, to glrtrY I will'go,.
And to glory i ■vviif',. go, .i’ll go, 

ill go; .
And to’glory I will gc;'' ' • . -

someand God’s'handiA;as in ike'll
work, even in the n^inin^ of ■work:'’ .
■thec>)d sailor yy'ho Animated by that grand-
name of Chi-tst, a'dd his lij.-.nd l.thongtt, he stitched

m
I left illy w<3rldl; 

I led. mv. w'iri
honor. 

]y ktn
1 .

Aiv .•,..rLv;iivu away
13 .in tl’L' >vorU ■Tfit' determined, to do
more is‘still to come noJut-j his Iw/iriblc v.-ork well I'drthe 
lii.au torigae can tell. j.sake of ytlwi's. From that

But' al.i of ns should be alire ■ ximc oi: he ‘emicbled his calb

■ AtBKTS rOK '

'•CFc’,.■ec.ty.

i ".li TblSBWIl-ti 
TIM. . 4'

■ . AAr.„,,v,tii Us , 'iVr
' yaicatius, A, .4. TvsotJ, Ih'Dy.vi;?. , 

Ip T ,
PhjL'ips, Cbuc'kiry ‘‘Grav; fii .B.; 
'.Vloorj:. W."H. .SfeMgl.h-r.- R;.P;;

'lAsse ‘-Ec-euiC'-tt’ and t. K.l 
McCaskey. ’ j

.-MI suhij'rrlpGbi’K^ paJd lo ■

tad .'looking' getting readbf.'mg;
1 ..'OTtip.'Ouons., tho '.-.biV’iKg - 'of jG-o'd^cs- OcS. 1
,.y^nd \Vr%t|Kai !n^'*go^u,i.anie,i,j n«(i,oth.jr'thnVi ^.ot . now'. t<3 bv; 4f}<

• kmoT-Kcd at. brtt fA' a''Kin(g-d.d!!jL;'^orvM'«vmg 
-Ao;,i:e’ s,sij I'd betterdairy, . : | -atiorie xvith a ro'd of

■iron. Kev. 2: 27,- And the,
;}=5gn'S,'Of'h;s c'Oiningnre report -. 
t:d. .•aTm<3^^t.yveek!;v. There are 
earth ..'urJee;; in varioiispiacci-,

They, thought-I was tooy oimg 
For to prcpatc'.fin* dymg, •

■ .'\rid th-'.t wns,,an n.v'-'-thernc; 
■And to glory,,'t. ■'

will be 
pan’

•'ifno'i.v''e( [ivc ’ the e om-;

'Cppie .all niydoyirig hrethren.
And !-<ten -to .triy'-qry,

All you -d-e 'bac-ksiiclcrs, 
Alust shortly or die;; 

And t<.>. beggingi^ will go, &e..

eytTyoneMiif^t do vdio
MaHrA'

•d'! hah-.. t.’^adc .
3t:K ■

Highest of all in Leaveninj Power.—I..atfsf,C.'S. Gov't Report,

rowder

mpjs:
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■-CNFTi loNrni

The Lord, .he loves the beggar,'' 
Who tridy beg? in.d?rd; ... >

Kb £i.I way.s, wHl relieve hipi ' 
When c’vT Vie stands in'Mccd;- 

And tO'.i,)eggingT •iviil feoV&c. ’

Wip-,, F. fJasr, U.vSa^j^rt

I <10*11.01 beg for ru'hes, 
Nbr.to.be dressed Tire;

Tiio girrmeDt thti the givesi me;
The sun. it v.’lil ontsliine;

.•\tid to beggiiig i tvill go, &o.

Ifjfiiftli DiR-il

i&ST mafifiE:

. I'm, not ashabied tfv beg,
Vi’hile herc.pu earth I atay;

I’m not ashamed to wrfteh,
. I’m not,ashamed to pray; 

■'.,And.i;P I ■wilfgoy.'^.d
The rieheMy man I-ever'sa^y,

Vv^as onet,ha:, begged the’ihi&t,! {'
IlissoiH Wan filled with 'jy.sus" ' 

And the H.oiy Gli.jsv.
.\nd to begging I ii’ili &e.

.\Y.af&- 'thres/tened 
tind'.Ap'nug'tjfl-.-forjeven. i.f they 
ii<i>.not com^..; There ary pes- 
tdcnces m nearly filt parts of 
the ea.ftli, with an mergati.e o£ 
fiin,/cTruVikf:nu.e8&, ariu r-iduitry 

j nli the not^
[ bexyisdom for ^tdl .'viion ' tvv 
I make peane .vvitlx .God • ■’^vhiie 
j VA alh'),w<.‘d?Let Mr, all 

wake -up guid ' try to 'glorify

- —fair 'woi'dii. Aod g'£>M:
cpuri3e!if/}.iiin.;.)t on ,up;
we be fnghbshAtl-.i'no pdr 
'daty-ir-L. .Estrange.

'-•A^futh can Itanily b^iej/'pec*' 
tedito ihe, croo.ked policy and 
■why ' :.kkr;yhie,5 .pi -wicfrldly af-

u Rtfwra.si'aiw«rwAi.^.v
ULjf.I^- ...■'They tb^t: Piakt the glory !

pf.Ood their- end, ?uul the'|!‘; '~h,
i-;- -J -FA , 1 ■ , ' 1 ' iheu.at the ivsiiier>qe o.,i>ro. ■ ’\Vonl 01 God thei.r rixh, (hei , .■, •

1- n 1 *v< -I ' - A-. *•;. West, 4.Tiyr. di:T,t, sister.bp-’.ufc of God . tlick gfiude oi: » j h' e 1 - i '+1,.: iv A-' I'.r, ,.Amanda- Wlnty, alyed -thelr.atketious,-and the prov-i - ,, ,i'. '-t. • •' „'ycai-s. She iimted wjfh Miei.rknee,of uod the guuie of,,i- , vwni o • r. . • » ..|f‘ree XVii! C,'.i.pT;st ejufreh at tneir affairs, may beconfideiit T. -i yr 1 ' 1 r LnM'isii Cnnpd,’mdrv vesu'sthat -che Lord . ijoos before ,, G, - * - ,, • .J , . ago, anc', hay .Ikon a cons'.yG
Me .wont be-,.„ . _ t i ' ■ cst.' ■ ent member eve'.’ since,, She

had been sick only a few 'lavs
fpi:e israel in .-ihe' wildernet?; 
though ngt sosei3sibly’.-^Hcn->
LV'-' ■" ■ ''

birrs: fi r truth likcJIght, iraveh;! heart; that sOn’s

v/hen Gpd sa^\ best to. take 
>r, . J -ij. ', ■ . ~ her soirii henne to heaven,^he'laughter, pumyis sale, „i,g ^Mother, oae

whose t-hhf..t’a'n tm/ther i’, • . ■ j. ’ u< . ■ :,h'ister, arad' inanv inenos. to
(VA.ry i-t.^ret o ['mourn her loss. The ehiirch

- , , r ' I- ' ' 1 1 -1 I "d • r ' 'h’as lost one of its 'trueficm sirai.rlM: hiKis.—Loitop. I.ncdged abcuv,. who., has fori ' : ■,• i .
... ;, .. . h- e' -rj ' rt- , members, but we led tliat

1 tere IS j,ngoodnessnpen-j coiiiidentiai inenualj , ,,
lOod’sname m heariVjg av.d etrativ.; power that lUAhing-tian I Ghnstinii fatlier. Theyiareui;/ * ' ''''
•obeying his bon. M'^^s.tohelp w’lthsta >d. , . Cmnning malicci danger who wear ^ a the Vkreaven
thebbiliimy of' that kingdom melt tivay before, its mild, open, jnf kind parents, x'\- ,'

(.-i....i n ... _l n . r.b.. ...1—. ...Y....  f*. -It t.. f ^ _i n. _ I VI. \ rl R.^cT.ck.. 4. Iv... I'l .̂.....11 ..V. .

; i-‘ 'vvel.

}; j, tiia.l a'hall

Tc' . .-I A 'K i'-koj'* fkipk "f. ' unt. of 1 CtMo Ifu >kii oti'f juuililjBd. I
fitlHS .$m5 m W75K»V
BF'i i a,<mO rr«5t:i;>rk;' Vlixpi ...)t c irttlj .^I .'or* It'll f. I* 1.11. r A n. 1 ilia...o.Ca mj.lioti T» .-i.iirt 14!»»«iiw 1'..r »r F'c- trt 'r*.n irvOjitKi, , . I.KirvMKKfc;

ir’’ . I’i;!)Ii«lihi;: tl«,.Ho. 2 4th S'a-t H. .J iniisnpaWri,

And how \vc-j’.'i‘<; epetiurcged, 
,. Comfe leb As tir£V'V'.<'iA,.tto, 

ra.c;: .b-a .b’.gijfe' "'
' .Ape) si,'i'4’. thu h-.ily SBvng; 

And to glAvrv f .vyill go, &.c.

er erid
-ROM ’FDElisA NT iVlLt.

Dkvh'EdM ok:

steady 
1

bbnci-; •(iail Mamiltor. | a.nd uncover the heart and rm 
only to- -those vyHofiiith of thti^'Vg.<ispel is'*

Died ak'the rcsidehcef of Jap.
r. ...-.-. ' Ei 4:.- t c Gai%he.tv. .'^ug. 2Qthb sis-

that ei.iciior. of the. nho'd which ^■ter' tonic Daugbatv; 'of: heart

V. MORKIf:.3'

ATfCRlTV AT JAW,
bSNOW 1:11.1,1;. N. C.

VV'dl H 'll Uit’ By'-'as of fti-' 
Lt)'./ii-. VVityiif HFil 'Wiipdii oou- 
ill the Pef[tr;*.Viei;u!-i Hf, Newljeni. 

' 'ulicctioii!. ;a sfk-eiahv,'

FOfJRMl’NDR&rbYEAUbk

BY J.ANDO.V W E!

Columbus'left Sj3.''.in. Aug. 3. 
1492, knowin,

tk'J .Hh'-i; America. He'^v.as in searcli 
of''.vhat ismow the Kvelie.stj'[ 
half of our world. I'hc Jri-

'b V ‘ Tfeme al|mv ipe
;smace ic vonf paper che-jai
'iewiwoaiS'Hi Yt'gi'trds' tf}''bnr 

^ 'Qt ‘We met at the' cl'iurc^; 
j on. Fr itlay bcr<>iij|^)e:2n(l Suiv- 
i d<ay ill Aug.. wi;.h our pastpr,
I Elder H. B. Albritton; also 
Bkler -W. H. Lathingbous-c.
We met .'^iiigain hViday night 
and h<ad ' service. .A’ layg^ 

no nng,, p assembled Saturdav
in .

and after seio ic.e we traus.'ic- 
ted. t h e b u si n (2SS' o f t h e eh u rc h.

I i The meeting coniimTed mi-dl
ab.an 3 camp nre was seen or.!_ _ .i_... .. t.i.i. . . . . . . . . . -^..1
the nigiit of Aug. 13, and the 

phf'.re 
day.

• Only K'lipbli: .■ •a.lcer.'s .■ ’ ■ ' 'iivHDieat# ah.'j.

How vast £he changes rof 
4';ij0.ye;-:rvs! The Red niati. 'is 
gone from the gf^^td-er part of 

(•our ter'ritovy, The' Frenc)'; 
he' iirittish a.ie gone,.-...ni ii'eefW frsn.'acftiKes, *1! ...........Hid U .'igenv. sni! Ota.-ioJi >oii«8» rotnai ii) pur.cha*er». Ouf KXCHANiJe Prlvlltigos mpst libriral. ) i ..... ”1fkwrwipf C«.t*l0irac. f/n» [Plu'.ei \ IS gOIlt, ijLLlSSia liaS

WeAftTm'SMmcmm. /(aoxrnejtm.

H. SUGG, AL D-;

lost hold .of this ]K(rt of the 
I globe, and hei e. in o'ur Union 
of States, a.nd for more than

I
 a hand red Years, iibertv to

-t 1 r T- • m' .

serv? Itoq has been adowed 
who wisliit. Thena.me'

-jj:tc.c:jiv tac, r.'«iuiiu--g' v; .-feci.-tj uwif. -thc,'''Gq'I of God, iuid'thc
■' 1 doctrines that he gave forth

f’jLAYS. di'-’d for, hb-Ve bcci-* crow
ing in favor ah. the while, and 
U.r'iav' chere is no name in

;iy «ir.>.T.\yiN.;K ba^jbplijk. .
«i«»TAT!»|8j6j['eii8>fiTrMS.

lh.> D;c .4.4f.rt ;riirx*,'r..^«.i.v U u,.*. ■• ({ . . .i. ♦

uesday nighr, which resulted
, ., , •• 1 in 17 cuididons to the church,

was touched the next ^ m t i■ '[Inns ended one more lovely
meeting,bn earth, in which i 
great .gocff was done. .Fray 
for us, brethren.

. ' |. VV. SafiTT-i.

FArTHFUIAUiAS.

A .jjoor, lame, half-witted 
creature was obliged'tostand 
in a dose, hot room, twelve 
hoir s a da.v, stitching har-. 
ness. He had heard from 
;w)me preacher thrit every.-day
'wbrk.could' be ehnoblec.;, but! distant a day,

d; toward .the moral 
liybikGod, £- J 'paruci.- 

lii'dy.ri^Pl’IiaviOei'.'-F'Gv.’igin. • 4 
There are' minds Whiyh 

Tn«at,15l con;:''dt'd with .doubt 
before G-ey^can reposeiii faith. 
There are hearts 'which most 
be broii'cn with disap])omt- 
nient IxTove they can rise into 
hoi'je. ■ ■ Kobdrtson.

• Good thoughts are blcs.scd 
gues-b', and shonhl beheartily 
vvekomed; web feci 
song.i' j'd'teiv Likeroseleaves, 
they gh'e out a. sweet smell if 
laki Uj) tJV'tlie jar of memoryd 

-Spurgeon.
Ne‘F?c*r ' philosophy nor 

plea.snrA eari cwail vn'nytldng 
in the rlianibe?

vVe see thy st.ntement fre-'
Ulrojis^;!; aged 84 ‘ye.ar.,'„ She

,WiU
■cL'

. .. . iniied with tiu; Free
quently.nin^Rypf tl|e .effects'ofjcl arch at ‘i-ik; 
adicfhonr ^Ale; raptm-ed
■antacnce. 1 he, question for- hccu a faithful, \v6rker, in 
ces itself b.i us: Did the *
preacher capture the aiidic-jce . she was aB.v.ays rea'Vy.to ‘via- 
tor lumsdf, or for Chr«,t2 „,e .-iek, and relieve the 
Ihereismuchofboth oftlwlpdor and needy, Fdace to 
businesses goingon. Men £k^ j 
striving to capture audiences! ' 
for Christ: this is a difficultl _ _ _

Departed tirh life Aug. 1st, 
ad rnicii a«.d'a«'etortlien,-|‘i;ta,. Caseisonof'Oj'.e

selves. Quite anolherbi.s;-|a„dEmivCase. I-rc«-asvcrv 
ness,v.stlns«.ptuniig of audl-[...y..,, 
erices for ourselves than'
Chrkt. U is well for the 
newspaper to give the piaise 
to the men who capture the

. aurlienee for themselves. 80 
deaili; the

I nerii’ bve y(.ars of age when he 
Wfis taken home to resr, We 
all know their loss is his etex- 
nai gain. J know it seems 
hard for UvS to lose our dean* 
children, ,who .is sb,dear to us,

taper of throne As too iah-.t| '.V™*"'’‘'‘'J'Lord!
• " '-J-1 lie ski o)d;,y three day,s.
fbr >9 o]>prcsi-:!vc a. g'k*r‘m, 
and tTic torch of the- othcA* 
hums sickly in so unwonted 
an atruosphere.-r-Melvilie.

I ne'^'er was d^cplj' interest- 
,ed in ra'v object. 1 neverpray- 
ecl sinc'.'vely for anything, but 
it can-:'-'' at sometime; no mai-

voente.

he had only a dirii iuo.'i of the 
man's lijeaning. One day he 
looked out,'pf his window and 
•saw a horse dashing mad!

shape.
should

ji I vvlmt was'ODoe 'the wilderness j by with a carnage'containjng

somehidy, in'' some
probaldy fhc last 1
have devised, it came.- 
irain Jn.'son,

Few. very few. a-rethcfaitl

' We sympathize wdlh the be- 
-Cod gives to’every man an j reaved parcius, ' and hope 

opportiiniLy. but not every man they may live so as to meet 
improves the opportunity that I'their tittle one who has gone 
God gives him. Every man’s | to rest. 'I'lie fuaera! was 
life is a plan ot God, in the j preached in’i’lie writer, 
sence that every niaiy has a| . f. T. Pbillips
pUa-.of <jrod in his belralf set | - - - - - ' - . . . . . . .  — .
before him, ter his acceptance or ; Gret ari assurance thai'Christ 
reicction. But it is for every 'is yours and pardon of sin yours,

. , j man to accept or reject

8AM «<VNMtRU'SS. I CAM Ti.fiEt »4*»n.MAJiHATUHHAMllEaUSt iPIfePl* BRE!CW0/.3£»S. fkind ftJT thftr.ky^tio ofaiC«OVBK*.tK«. A^AI-f 1*4 OAI.K*,1H Mil «t* etro'.l. S<*w

SS.S®EfSi

‘^oLfc’.." H* bi-ii-l- I4-. 
N./I in''Hr*.S||

f. -.1 a, iP%4--7 WAMTk LAOk AGENT
y.;J«tuvn, OwMP.iy.

. K.

! of America, or ,iii an}’’ olhca* 
country. Inat is so widely' 
known, so often spoken of, or 
honored in praise, ns the 
tiameoftho Lowly Nazarene)'
Hv'crythhig shall fall beforeit, 
and must come down 

Hear, il’.e v/ord of tlie Mosr. 
liigh: ‘‘Unfo me every knee 
shall !.)t»vY. every tongr.o shall 
I'iVv'C.'-ir.'' Isa.. 4.“>: 22, 23;
Rom. 14:11; and Philpp. 2:
9. 10. V/ho could hav<‘gue.'.s- 
-..‘d the outcv.mc wdacm Issabci- 
l-i.'the Ga.-e.i of Spain, pawn-',broken, and tk 
e;I her jewels to insure the as those in

God’s "^>*d Divine favor yours, and 
will, and upon his leaven yoiir.s, anii the sense of 

choice pivots hi.s character and ' Biis w-ili b<‘ e-s-ceedingly quiet 
his destiDy. It is the man ’wdio | silemc the soul • lUidei- the

:i wbinan and acliiki A man tetukr inter-! jPg pj^^e God offers .him, I and .shai-p^^st 'trials a
leaped from the' curb, caught-G'^t 
the hoi'se by the. bridle, .and 
was draggC'' along 1; v 'the ni- 
furiated animal. Biu the bri
dle, held, the horse wtm stop
ped, tlie motlicr and child' 
were saved.

The tiv 'Ught passed through 
tile mind of the poor Ictither- 
stitcher: "Suppose-the se\'.dng 
on that bridle.lual been poor
ly dc-ne, %vith )>ad thread. 
Then the bridle might Itave 

:man, as well 
the carriage.

c.o<it of the trii; undertakt-n by ' would have been injiucd.! an 
C')bmibu.s? But It ;s true, How do 1 know hut that ov',

long-lived, and 
deep r-.s our tribulation. Sym
pathy wears out long before 
that wiiieh calls it info exist
ence; <'iiia then, whatcancom
fort you h.iiT. religion?--John 
.VngeU James.

Itis.alioiiL the best thing 
that happens to a 'Chrustian 
r'lan when rvorldings enr Lis' 
ricqur intancc. "Cmn'2 ye oul'I 
from among them," is to 
many a severe eomniand, but 
ab difne fiiy is ’-emoved when 
Ih-e world lurn.s out tVum us 

Sis <';n!, cm* liiime as 
■beu'jcon.

whose life is an eiernal success, j ChfkdRa.can.meet '..vith in the 
it is the man who refuses to --ihot?. Brooks.
d.K. [)lacc th.at Cod opens be-opens
fore him, whose life is an eter
nal failure.’'

cannot be 
^ too.<K;refnL farcthought can- 
jnot ’K&o crkcnmspect, .pru- 

•Jobs'hd, as EO his experi- dei’ice C'lntfgt be too discreet; 
once,‘I kqovv that my Redeem-i biii best, wav to insure 
!.T liveth.’ If in those days of ith-.'Se is to cofinc them
no Bible, of only now and then I striody M.vth';n their pr'..[)er 
a coininunication from Cod, in jlimit.-^, and neyer permit tlicm 

1 visions or dreams, fob could to iutcrkre with-tiir lirompt- 
p<.’(S3ess such -dear experience,!ue»so-f iH'tion, v.ith integrity 
lUtered with such -confidence, | of purpiisc, and with fideiitv 
and relied upon with sp much 11(* all <flti.y'^ements.” 
assurance, liow miuh irorej
should Christians 
and be as.sored!”

experience, ■ ’Vlcclg<- without love :s
ia?,a dvrly '.viihout life.
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■ /ji CO imM'.iM.T ticas libouirl Ik" nii<l"%'.sed ' v>» i>..-l-r i-'.Yill Haivist Publislung Co , 
'irTiondf^ ^. 0.hi casff ihj '(Mper ts not reoc-i’ . tl ri'i^nlnr,

• j'ltasc roCn'" ri'.i .it r 'S office.\Y'"ai Olds' “'li',' II. c'.'ir.qc cit' ci.'ldyc^s, it a 
■acw.‘'Hary to >Udi,“thc pines to vliich tli'? 
' uajic'IK uon; aem;, as well as the one to 
'ivlik-li It is to b-.-si at. ■'In nccor.lnroc svlth the ircncral cuatotn 
■ lUfl-.vishi-s lit abuo;:: -’.’I 'o:rtjCnl)e:-s. s.nb- 
' srriptio--t av.''"!'Tovst'.;od to bt eontina- 
ons. mihsi- .JK.'U'i'.. stared. The n-vpa' 
will he siropjK-'i jU any '.hue, iftho siibw!'!-. lb.
lor the uinr ho h;ts re 

Tlie Jbllov,'m^ Slats 
rquiivau-tits may \ro 
• this eo’iiiettlon, i'. 
tuhod ;i. pnper 
"vlicHu-i- ihienti'd to

iw; not'ced
ivlio

wrMutlia
ure, their srirseekintc -aiui] 

.•I'the',! they fyll back into the' 
.-=■ ;'World af!ain.

r Like some so’diers, tl'.cy like 
_ i the new iinirorni, its br/aht 

WCi)M3Sln.y, kept. SI. i!892. jt'iatons, itsdeatiapix'arar.cc.
' and idea of bravery. They 
like the idle ease, the dress- 
parade and ^ham battle of 
camp xSoldicry: but when 
heavy marching and active 
service comes in, face to face 
conflict with the enem3% they 
are vsick and must be excused, 
and h.aulcd. Reader, f.re you 
Such a'soidier of Christ?

Just as tlie'Savior, had dis- 
•posed o* ihis'scribirthertcamc 
another of l.d.s disciples and 
said;

“Lord, suffer me first to go 
:pn‘^ Li.trv mv father,”. Ves,^ 
lH!rC'’5i'Ot^,-''J'j'them who'-when
the call of service- in foUowing 
Christ conies, has got some 
temporal affair he wants to 
attend tc first. , Well, it would 
seem that if ever a man had, 
or could have a good excuse 
this mail did. But ’was heex- 
cused? Answer. Jesus said 
unto him, “Follow rne^ and 
let the dead bury their dead.”

Then it his excuse for being 
out O': his place of duty was 
not accepted, whut shall we 
say of the thousands of far 
less valid eiscuscs rendeied by 
many to-day for the neglect 
ot Christian duty?

In this we are most forcibly 
taught that our religion is al! 
T.a us, or it is nothing. Christ

FKOM NORTH IMST: | them with the solcinnit.v i>l _
___ I the act. That place vvas^

jshcchcni, where Abraliani on i 
'entering Canaan met l:l>e| 

I.'OicI and erected an altar lor, 
his worship; vvhcrc Jacob put 
avvav the ulols in his house- { 
hold.botore'going to Bethel,| 
and where they themselves'

KO

Dio'.k Kjvitor:
'Pleabc allow me 

apace in your jrauer .for a :cw 
lines, it being the regular 
time for quarterly meeting at 
this place, Saturday, l^ptcni- 
!jer 10th, Bid, Ro.u?e met 
quite 
afte

good uitiifuer, and} had once entered into Cn:
•i <=> • . I ■ 1 I • :.. 'll, r I iiiauir •w u ty cii.-yafter a short sert^i^. confer-1 most solemn ‘^'^■>ve«ant with ,
?.nce' was ' ealk‘di'"-^af order, j God. Joshua called the at- \Ve solicit the pdtronag 
The business of tiic church i teni Ion oi the people to God s

N Sil.

(.ireeiiville,., .M C.,

StocK, New Stock, Complete Stoa. 
and no shoddy stock, cut Straight Goods. 

Wc make a specialty Ot Dress Cioods, Dry 
Goods, Laces, Notions, Hats and .Shoe.s,
Prices made Close to any one. Do not iaii to get our r'riccs

I .-aro

The
w'as transacted with.’ decency 1 buihfulr.css to the eovenf-'nt 

before he asked them, to re
new their vows. Then, when

his.i
ithiqio.isi

. . tofd.Tic
Hf.Wir pav 'it .'ii-n-nv;.>jii'. or rhe ]yiihIiKlu-r 

.ji'laV c.mtu'-'i'to fend ii uiiUl paj-mtnt D 
inii'ic, amt collii.. t tiie ivhokj arnmini, 
whttber tho payK'r has bicii iak.;ii f-oni tlis- 

.oftki' cr'iot.

FOLLOWING CHRIST.

In ih’c .elghtl'i chapter 
i^^vtthow are'two incident-s 
;ib the Savior’s life that fur
nish some valuable sugges- 

' lions on following Christ.
Just as the Savior and his 

idiscipks were .about to leave 
ithe shore, a Scrd/c all yflame 
with an.exciD.-d enthusiasm 
approached the Savior and 
:said; “Alastcr, i will follow 
•thee whithersoever thou go-

This .scribe had been power- 
.tuily impressed, but it proved 
to be only a t-udden enthusi- 
.asni. The S.avior did not re
ject him, neithiiv did he accept 
.him—-but put the test cf true 
.discii.deship to him. “The 
Toyes holes, and the
ibird.'. bf'tj^yaik nests; bqt the 
iSonofiO.an ■lath not where 
.to lay his he.nd.” So this test 
:Soon opcaed his eyes co what 
bis sudden ^eal in following 
-Christ involved. T)je scribe 
was ’vvek'ome--n'iorethan 'Yel- 
-conic, but he must come asall 
.otiiers, with open eyes, and 
sincere heart. Christ, the 
great, teacher, always told 
.the disadvantages, as well as 
the advantages of being his 
-follower. ' He never ‘nought to 
obtain followers by keeping 
back any part; of the truth. 
He neither diangcd, compro
mised, or toned down any 
part of the trutli in doctrine 
or practice that he might 
thereby gain the favor or fol
lowing of any one.

He wanted n-ime but true 
.and i^nicore followers. He 
wants no iiine-scrvers--no 
sclf-vscrvers, but would ha\v; 
every one wh.o loUow hun to 
cfr?^. the chore i;-. a
cost) the cost of all sin, the 
cost of self-denial and service 
involved in following him.

So he icih not only of th'C 
joys, and reward, but also ot 
the service and sulTeting in 
following him.

So that no excuse for fail
ure ia following him bec.uinc 
of the CVOS5, the service and 
the sufteriiig- will excuse us, 
or hold good for ns in that 
day when judgment shall be
gin at the house of tlod.

So v.’c hear no more of tins 
scribe. Uc falls back into the 
line of the world again.

Too often is Jwsf this sort of 
thing true ypt, Man. will 
follow Christ wry enthu.si- 
astieallv idl he begins to i.all 
for scrvkv, ‘■eU-Gf,niai, sutler.' 
ing, etc., till his demam's be- 

ideii- with their'

and good order. B..bi. Mow- 
ell and myself were'lp'pointed 
delegates to the Central Con- 
ferevice. G. T. Milicr was ap
pointed as delegate-to the 
Union meeting, to be held at 
Piuey Qrovc, Bnplln 'pourity 

■ H bciuyg^the regnla. 
elect, a pastb.:*, ourf', 
tor was re-eketed; every per
son in the house .VOtccl for 
him. As he had sery.f^l us so 
faitiifitll'y for two y-pars, we 
kit like we would hr. 'severing 
nature’s own tiesfriend- 
ship V nd love n ')t to haveinm 
preach for ns anotj^r year. 
Aftei’ an tl'ic businc’^i;' the 
church was lransa?tedconfer
ence adjourned. .A'i' higlifc we 
held communion seriuce and 
\vaslied each othc'’^- feet, 
Sunday our pastor preached 
to a large congregatiori, after 
which several arose in the 
congregation' ar.d disked an 
interest in the pray'frs of all 

, Clnisti.^p people.
Just a n.5onth ago -Eld.

will haw fi.rst olacc, or no [Rouse held a.protraeted meet- 
no place at all. And we are ing here fout' or five days, 
taught; that when duty toj Wnidi .jesuked in ten adcli- 
God in his ;-.-?ryice, and duty I tions to the church, 
to self and oilers come on us Some have been t;.i',,en from 
at the same.-,time, that duty;] pur midst since thattimethat 
t'O God is /^-bave aUep-u tyc. never syc again in this 
tion aridV1irsG 'iliG.'be': i '•whu'

they j>roposed to do this, he 
had them pau.se £ind thinli the 
matter over, to be sure that 
their minds were fnllv pre
pared for so important a 

it wi'-i.
‘".erpas-j done Wsitt .Up- a mo.nunMi^rt, 

hpoii the spot', that the yo^\‘ 
might never be forgotten.:

Itis'.-as g^r^at a privilege 
now as ic was then for those Chnat, 
who have enxeved ini o a (•cov
enant with God tp renew 
tlieir vows. Churches do this, 
whenever they receive mem
bers or hold a communion 
service.' How the emblems of 
the body and the blood of 
Oiirlst impress them wdth the 
sacredness of the act! Some
times they do it as a preptira
tion for special work for the 
unsaved, Chnstii^n Endeav'- 
or societies do liie same thing 
at their consecration meet
ings. Indeed there-is a sense 
in which living Christ.iaiis' do 

Whether thev

'ot the Iricnds and parrons of “Thf,

Respectfiill’.'-,
Brown Bros.

New Home SewingMathire and nH pans sold by us.
OlT^O.SitORS for AMFRICAK BIBLE SOCiETV.

species, e f'.jegligcncc for'whicb T./.TIkS AitlNlAU-ORTUMATE, 
there is no excuse.— Sel. j Because thejiigbe- tlun rise in so-

-r ' 1 ^ ii ‘ the they f.iid.„ithc7n-,J,«t_ wh.'U: reia-f.nn W
-Chnf>ti'c\f ' iN.iatamS .tq, thes^roTfivtik• s natiu-ein '
■f Inug^.- ov this 'VVO'dd. hn v ? d^ aikI thus
a good deal lijDoh whether he'^eouibals 'vhh tTe jaaiiy ills cf 
belongs to the world or p^'-^^aiaukiniUncvc-ssluny. 1-f ypur 

Tile eorlv Christians j got it he win or-'
r-.-. 1 ider Jt fer.vou for.41 a.bot'de^tTOiM
.onnd iDthing toogreat asac-; ^ yyhaksak.'lVug-

tcachcs'' that k anything 
else has first attention, and 
first place we are not fit to be 
Ins disciples. Then, it is true, 
that a loving service to oth
ers, or lawful a business, when 
it clashes with our duty to 
God and is given fn-st place, 
may become a sinful thing.

Then if the devil can only 
induce a follower of Christ to 
attend to something else first 
—to make the tilings of tem
poral life the thi-ngs of first 
concern with him, and make 
the dudes of religion ot sec
ondary importance—-ir alters 
of clear convenience, absolute 
iiealth, or inclined feelings, he 
has just about as effectually 
accomplished his infernal pur
pose against Christ anti 
Christianity in that n’.an’s 
life as if he liad him in I .ifidel 
ity.

Beware dear reader how 
you give tLejthmg.6i..prthi:L]ik-' 
the first place, and the things 
of the other life the second 
place. ].t has always been a 
strange thing to m'.*, why 

professed followers 
Christ seem to think that If 
they have any temporal mat' 
ter demanding thcirattcntion 
at the time of religious dut}' 
that such temporal maticr 
furnishes a valid excuse for 
ucgicctiug the religious clut}'. 
Why is it so?

A. j. Kjxo \d.
rVnison, Tex.

fea'chln'g school n.^|jilitre, and 
come every^-iday and 

brt-j.'g her pupils; her'seat was 
not vacant diving a single 
service. But where is tliat 
bright and cheerful cormtC'^ 
nance to-day? SadGudecd to 
sajN tliat the .cold, tcv hand 
of death has taken her from 
the midst of her many rela
tives and Irieuds. She was a 
racmi:>cr of the Alissior.ary 
Baptist church. Though she 
is gone where our eyescknr.ot 
behold lier, we feel that she 
was prepared to meet lire 
grim mo/ister whicii all hu
manity has got to meet at, 
perhaps, some uuevpcctcJ 
time.

EE.NKWiNG OUR VOW.S.

this^daily 
member xHe'“happy day tiiat 
fixed Cieir chcice” or not, 
they are rcjuly to say:
‘Yr.i^-h ne-.i'.'t;n,-Aiat lit-ard tha.t sole: 

yow,TluLt; v(.i\l’ TOitt'^veil .lludl ikiily V.civt."—Ex.
Minisi-ej^,>yii-y^ta,2?d. before 

ikcdnglregatfd^'l knd, say,'they

rificc Jf'or the case ofClp'i 
.' To iheia everYthir

j'GaiT- gisB. (Vyt'ortlauat yt. Kew York,
a dcSiC-riplive pjraiphlut, 

S:-simply secondaTN'.. and'with dirccriiaie a'nd^,.certtficat(..s 
used, kused.at ail, asameans' Ik'm infxny ladies'Who have iiued ,
lo an end. Tlieir prdjoei-tv, I‘’95iof' 

v . 1 r , .RiSlev Pnilnti-.l-f-nas well .15 their talent'and-, d Philotpken,
__

i soi.B \\\m ni)' '1201,
Thi:.t 

' sols nvi

lives, was hillyconsecratcd ib 
the Lot J. TL ey made money 
and {'cquircd propprey,. but it 
was all with a vit-w ofadyan 
cing the caus-ie oftlieChristian 
religion. While they mingled,; ■
to so'mC' extent, with ,
world, they were • evcTywiiere ^ h.'Jic.-ft'o sen oae 
kno A n as pronounced Chris- ’’ ’ ’'fF ; "T
t.nns nyjv.’ were in no manner inniioi. utivi-e parir..?iqt siure. 
ajjhameo of ihei; religion.
We need in tiiis day to culti- 

.yatc more.’cf tiils consecrated 
.spirits • ■ -I '

w'nat tTC-r 'Aitor.t recviws -vlio', 
club OH .cur ^vl rii'v -vvee-^ plan.

Uu'-l't-kf:n:t.gfi3(?-fil,kd cn-sc.- tav \var 
aatC'Itur 20,v«i’-s. •.Fme! liIjiSji •or. Wal- 

ii.ovcin«-.'ii. ijtCPi h'jikI and Kct. • 
, P i.ttc.,v- s c!j- Gc«i^as!ze, Vkfjiii tc aTcy' .'^O 

tue 'XcKi-.t'Cti.-e astiiitn tvlltte -w-c I’.'tvi*
ins'
a-ttd •'pid

■Ir.ni, N-:,C., iiVTit'.-s.- - 
’-e c6i;fi,-.esctj Jtey VoiBt 
• furj-.jfjh.&Bch woDi for

Let'nr. nq,t lovr tnbiicl.tiinos
.ti'.ucU ,lvJiK'j5.^x4la.)ai:.)iii;i,v, .sjirfii

Om
"Dur j' 'iveJirfe 

Ini'-'v/lj-jx') yee I 
th? . ■

riiiftgcoci rdwMi xyfe»a H-aiited .'br 
•ptu-o, . Write lor pajlIcnUus.

Hnipi'rt; i^r'atcli Co.,
•48 itad Lave, Ktw i’t

have ‘nacle; no ■■■preparatiojn ‘̂'^''^‘''^''^^^e!
whatever, and will speak only 
as t;ic Lord quits 'A’crds^iuto 
their mouth, ought to’remein- 
ber that the Lord does r ot put 
words into the mouth of that

cr.
M

I
WOEl).
i iVi'lb

m

Sil 11 Pit! liilfl

We herebv offer

,01', , , he i'5 dol-jg with all his migh
kind of a preacher. rhc^_,ord .PtesbyicriaiL
has placed words in thcBible, 
and it is the duty oftheminis- 
ter, by cardul study, to-get 
them into his head, and from 
thereinto his heart. !~!acir a 
man the Lord ca.n and will 
help to preach. But bow can 
oj* bow will he help a man to 
preach who does not make 
the Bible astndy! You might 
as v.'el! talk of the man who 
U'cither sows ncm reaps, hav
ing his garners well stored 
with grain

Utter no complaint, what
ever betide; for complaining 
is a sign of weakness.- Gail 
HaniiUon.

There is only one real failure 
in life possible; and that is. 
not to be true t'g'a to

inoncv-iiud'iU'g. their pleqs-1 knows.—Farrar

-As the v/ord is licie used, a 
“vow’' is a solemn promise 
made to <7od, whereby one. 
ulcvoi'es nimadVf>fp., • d'* .scr-
vkc; it is niHiTs part .bi a cov
enant with God. .Because 
God is the same ycstcidry, 

q to-day and lorever, his part 
of the covenant does uor need 
to be renewed.

AVhen Joshua was about to 
die, he thought the best thing 
he could do for hi.s pcopL in 
the little time which rcmai.ncd 
for him, would be to secure 
the public renewal of theii 
vows. He hoped by this 
means to strengthen the ip- 
flucnces which v-'ould make 
for rightcoiv.-ocssamoi'.gtlYcm : 
when he w<u.; gone. But hej 
was aware that tiic .'aIuc oI 
such an act on their part 
would depend upon rhe spirit 
iu \vhi-;h it should be perform
ed. Accordingly he gathered 

he best one] then) at a (Tncc whoi-'c histor- 
i ic associations would impress

The Lord helps 
those who try to hclj? them
selves, in preaching as well as 
in other things. We believe 
'.n every minister preparing 
himseh to preach. This liy 
id.oea, f.YuaJ...^tudiq prayer;; 
and consecration. We donoi 
mean that he must always 
prepare bis sermons, for s<jme 
of the best sernious ever 
preached were prompted by, 
ibe impressions of the occas
ion, but he ought to study so 
as to know how to rightiv 
divide and present the Truth 
when called on to do so. We 
have heard.ministers say, “i 
have given the sudijcct no 
thought, and must spcali as 
liberty -is given.*' iVoin their 
talk one would judge that 
tiiey had given the matter no 
thought Such !'( course nm;,- 
be well enough wlien one Is 
unexpected!' called upon to 
pveach, but for a minister to 
have weeks in which to pre
pare himself for the occ/i«'ion, ] 
and tiien say tliat he Imsj 
m.'ide no preparaLoi!, is a'

A church i's ,a .v.-o: f i.ig i j .aoic di y-ju v.-.lh ib-
chiirch when every I'Acmberb'r,-. hatyou need. In Hu^kual, ' 
has something to "do. Wliich > the Continent, mul lua-ny foreign 
.ungilt to be done, and which }'-'''''^ati-;eK, my8e1f and -I'.-aveR'are 

I wcIL kno-ivfiy Yu-i^iy Am'.rrican 
jfomtHcs.on rhtir ret'orn from 
I abroad bring ;7iy articles' witli 
itli€vn, f(>r they kiiryv them pretty 
v.'riJ, but j'oi; niav not be one c.!
these.
. ift-nBdctice I'-ctWeen man luifl 

■r a premuim I of growth, and vi-luur
of .$G0, to be paid m tenjfouvicl. its r.arityniake:=L-. amabk. 
doilar’sbares in the'Free Will. I ask ynnr cinifdcncc and. rr:ak€'i'U.,
Baptist 'i-'iiblisiiingCompany, 
to be awarded to the th.rec 
persons sending m che largest 
number of subscribers to the 
FkI'B Wtli. BaFttst, accony 
juamed by the casii, which 
amount shall exctetl .^50.) be
fore Uec. Hst, 1RG2, 'i.s fol- 

To the iju-.- sending in 
the largest number of subscri
bers .accomp.Tiiied bythccash. 
three ten debar shares. To 

c'geudiii.g tr. tin; next 
largest number, two ten 'dok 
lar sharcs. To the one send
ing the next largest r.uniber. 
one ten dollar share.

All who W'Urk ILr the ]u*e- 
rniums and fails to secureont, 
A-il! receive ten per cent'.'mthe 
dollar of all >.he money that 
tiiey iiave sent to us; same 
to be rciundc'd at the time the 
premiums are awarde-L 5k>. 
vf.'U sec if} on iaii lo get one 
ol the premiums., you get a' 
commission which will pay 

jyou for your trouble.
I All who desires to comj.tcce 
lor the prenuums should send

re/creu'-'c tp this Jour..orndorse 
thj.t C'-Tifiiience. 'I do -not diink it 
VI'IP be'rtrlspljcCd.., - y „ ■ ■

I.n,!{fke the ticttiroi-m of a cure— 
•'’h iibsointC' ,ont;~-fp/i tilic/iisness 
••.trid he.-adache' tbfit enn Lc.mu'ndin 
this -yc-’.r. Tvic cure i.s's./') small in 
icsel". end yetiir, con).fort to, you 

.’8 so gi-u'.ft'—20 nriru'tc.'i; being its 
hMitv. hen relief comc.s---t.hLt it 
has beconk flue riD;.rvd ofivs tiriir. 
'Dnc .'iUXd a luiif mrrdns pf medicine, 
coaled ■w’iLh sugar, is my remedy, 
111 the shape cf one sma.il jiiil, 
•know n to commerce as L'R. HAY- 
mesVS NtPy jjvTR . PfLif.. U 
Isold in tin? •inarkef.s"<)f Eiv-^upe, 
but is new'To Nort’i Amciioa. 'Gie 
price ib v.s low as.an honest mecIV 
Line can be .sold, at, 25 cents. 
Send a postal can! tr,r a -sr-niple 
vial, to uyt'-'em, before you pur
chase.

hU. HAYFOCK,
63 Fidton at. N. Y,

A RT'W. ) OF .SoOO

Aiji l>e pail ? k.n- a.nv ease of Rheu
matism wJi.'cb ca^nnor be cured by 
Dr. Drii idghtniiig lieme
()y. TMs offer is -made w good 
buth by the proprietors, ami there 
is no "casonable excuse for any 
one to suffer longer Any •ord3na- 

, ry ca:-c will Ik; cured with oneboc- 
in their name and address acitk, Ja addition to the•.•ewatdfor 
once and have tlie.'-i propc-ilv i difo.-nlt cases. Die money is always 
rcgistercil in this olbco. I rcftridc.i ivhrre tlie remedy faikto

' •DitcC'-sfu! 1 hr P','ice of,-: bottle is $5—
. ' I-ohI lb--.', is the cost of a cure. rqpK'ar^ ^ jMMhrine Co., 4S-G0 

uary ot'. | Agents

The ja.ines ( 
.•unip-oltors ’

ftir

ISd
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NEWS .SUMMARY.

AT AND ARilOAD.

—Shoes, Solid Shoes, cheap 
at Brown Bros.,Greenville, N. C.

--It is reported there are <a 
nu-iibcr ol case.s of cholera In 
Ne' .- York.

—E:-:s!’nine our stock ot 
Dress Good.s and Trimmings. 
DrewnBros.

—Favorite Sewing Jlachine

r.cl. Now turn the bugs out ^ was roo'-i 
------  ' of the umbrella iiito the buck- j tiirectioii.

Capt. Swift Galloway al:end-I j>roceed to the ne:vt; Another report received last
we^r’'^tree and repeal the , night was that train No. 53, 

fipcration as bel'ore. The iiv-jon the Wilmington. Columbia
y ■' . Mng hues turned into the buck-Augii.sta railroad, runninga day or so in Kinston last- ^ i . 'e ^ ^ ^{et will he instantly killed by i between Charleston and Co-
,,,,,, , , . 1 the iaver of oil, and mav be luinoia, S. C.Mr. John Sugg made abusi-i ", ^ ' '

ness trip to Goldsboro one day thrown on
' ■ 1 the ground to make way for

the next lot. The flannel in

as.a.'i at Brown Bros.
Grreenville, N. C.

—Nev\’ Hom.i; Seiving Ma
chine at $3o.oc, at Brown Bros., 
Grecir/tllc,

—Revs. Mess. Wallaec* and 
Gay is conducting a series of 
meetings licrethis week.

--Aless. Chas. i.-. and Erie 
Abeniethy, of Heaufort, N. C., 
were here last Saturday.

-—'Mr. B. H. Cox, of near 
Centerville, was ■\-isiting near 
here Saturday and Sunday ..

—Mrs. C. P. Edwards and 
Aliss Lula Best, of Appletrce, 
is visiting friends and rela
tives here this week.

—We learn that the protrac
ted meeting at Aspin Grove, 
WiUori county, last week resul
ted in fil teen addititins to the 
church.

—Elder E. McLawhon will 
hold his yearly irieeting at 
Saint’s Delight Saturday and 
Sunday, and will conti.aue the 
meeting during the week.

—A protriictcd meeting clos
ed at Spring Branch, PittCo., 
last Saturday nig-ht, in which 
tljcre were ,,nini- addition^ to 
the church. Weave glad Id 
know that the good work is 
still going on.

—Itvouknow where your 
interest lies you will insure 
_vour property and life with 
W.J. Jordan, of Snow Hill, 
because hs represent.^ none 
but the best companies, and 
in case of a loss he will get the 
inoiicy for you.

—Mrs. Yf. A. Williams, of 
Frecn'.ont, who -las b.een vis
iting iVicnds and relatives in 
Pitt county for the past 
month or two, spent two or 
three day this' ^YCck visiting 
at M.'. J. H. Jolin.vju’s, about 
three miles from here.

—Don't fail to read rhe new 
adverrisment ofBrown Bros., 
Gi-eeii»-de. .N. C., which ap
pears on uie editorl?] page 
this week, They carry in 
stock a full line of dry goods, 
notions, N'C.. and it will be 
to tlie interest of the general 
public to erdi and see them 
when in town.

—The .Kinston ITee Press 
say'S, “We received from Mr. 
Jesse Jackson the following 
]-»articulars of a very sad inci 
dent which occurred on lus 
place last Friday morning 
about sunrise. Ylr. Albert 
Waller, a worthy and indus
trious young man 24 years 
of age was instantly ktlk d by 
a failing tree winlecoou-huni:- 
ing with his cousin, Wm. 
Wjiller. They were in the act 
of getting out ol danger of a 
tree they laid cut wdien.Albert 
was struck on the head by a 
large I'inib, his neck bcingbro- 
ken and Ins .skidl crushed. 
Due side of t’ne tree was de- 
caved and tins caused it to 
fall in a dlv.ction opposite 
from what they expected."

The pension agency in To
peka is tl'ic Largest in the 
country. It pavs out annual
ly $I C,000,050 to t’H* veter
ans of Kansr.s, Ylissouri a’ud 
Colorado.

last week.
Mr. J. j. Potter and famdy, 

who have been vkhting In Jones 
county, has returned nome.

Rev. Gi L. Finch, of i..a~ 
Grange, nfilled his pulpit at the 
Baptist church here last Sunday 
and at night.

Mrs. Susan.Taylor, of Hook- 
erton, S).)ent a few days last 
week visiting at Fir. J. C. Pot
ters near here,

Elder Tho.^. J'loore dedicated 
the row hree Will Baptist 
church four nules from here, on 
the Goldsbo.ro road last Sun
day.

Miss Mamie Hard}', who 
spent last week in Jones county, 
visiting friends and relative.s, 
has returned home, to the de- 
jight of her many friends here.

Our farmers are bringing 
rheir cotton to market, regard
less oc the low price. Guess 
they to get it oft their
hands and get about more prof
itable things.

Dr. Ward, of Stantonburg, 
eek

ing only a tew days, is compell
ed to stay several weeks, In or
der to complete the v;ork that 
has already come in. He is a 
first class dentist.

•Revs. Mess. Gay and Wal
lace have been holding a pro
tracted meeting at Jerusalem 
church for the pa?bt week, and 
their work for good was a suc
cess. 'Phese two young 
champion.s of the gospel have 
always an eye single to the wa
vering sinners.

THE MAY BUG.”

the umVn'clla must be kept 
wet with kcrocene. In this 
manner one man can go over 
four to six acres of virieyard 
or' orchard jier day and kill 
llirec fourths of all the bugs 
in the place. Repeat treat
ment after a week if necessa
ry. Keroccne oil .co.sts from 
12 to 15 cents per gallon, and 
one gallon will do for severat 
acres.—Gerald .McCarthy, N. 
C. Experiment Station.
WEEDS aITfEKTiTjZERS.

A number of experiments 
httve been instituted at tile 
West Virgiiiiii. agriculture ex
periment station wdth a yiew 
of determining the actual av
erage value of coni]}osted. 
weeds as fertilizers, upon the 
be .sis of the co-urncrciai value 
of their minei'al constituents. 
From an accemnt of the re-

^^'ay delayed 
about two hours and a half 
by a. tornado.

who came here a week or so s„lts „f the experiments giYen 
ago v/ith the intention oi .stay-

The riiiey.ards and orchards 
throughout ccniral Carolina 
are suffering serious damage- 
from the so called M ay bug— 
Lnehnoi^terna fiiscn. This is 
a large, shining green beetle, 
which settles, in Hocks upon 
tiie.tendcr shoots and fi'uit of 
the vine, fig. peach and other 
trees. It is the parent form 
of the “white grub," so hurt
ful to the roots of growdng 
crops.

Prompt aud vigorous meas
ures must be taken by fruit 
growers. Those who have 
been spraying with the Bor
deaux mixture and added a 
little Paris green to this will 
not have suffered much dam
age so far. But the fruit is 
naw too far advanced to per
mit the use of Parish green, 
and hiind-pickiug must be re
sorted to. This is neither ex
pensive r.ot laborious. Pro
vide an old umbrella, apiece 
of heavy Canton llainiel about 
40 inches square, a bucket 
and some kcrocene oi'i. Line 
the umbrella with the ftamicl. 
haviiig the woolly side up
wards—towr.rds the liandlc.
Pour upon this as much kero- 
cene as it can hold. Half fill 
the bucket with water and 
upon the water pour a layer 
of kcrocene Vi inch thick. In- 
veru the um’orella under a vine 
or limb upon wdiich the bugs 
are seen and give the post, 
wire or three a sharp jar. The 
bugs will dix.-p at once into 
the umbrella and become en
tangled in the wool of the 
Canton danncl, which will 
hold them until
touches rlierii. Most of the j open, 
bugs will be a t once disabled ’ teats

by C. F. MillspaughiriScience 
it appears that of the fifty 
weeds gathered, each has a 
certain value, according toits 
species, yielding nitrogen, 
[diosphoric acid, and potash, 
and, from the hgures given, 
the conclusion is arrived at 
that weeds properly compost
ed should be worth about 
$9.60 XJcr ton.

‘ ‘These values arc, of course, ’' 
Mr. MillKpi-iugl'i sa} s, compu
ted upon a watef-free basis, 
while tl'.e farmers would gath 
er with his weeds about fifty 
percent, of their weight in 
water. We have, liowcver, 
proved th;:’.t proper compost
ing. esi^ecially' wi th the addi
tion of lime, rots and kills all 
the seeds of the weeds gather
ed; and argues that if the far
mer thus removes the weeds 
from his lands ar.d roadsides, 
thereby decreasing theannual 
production and continued 
presence of the same; that if 
he thus relieves his fields of 
the trash, giving more room 
for good, clean grass; that if 
he places u])on his cultivable 
ground the humus that i; 
would otherwise never receive 
that if he is thus taught to 
utilize all such matter as has 
heretofore gone to waste upon 
his farm and m hi.s ditche 
and inroad.s, this compost 
would be raised by these prof
itable issues to the full value 
of the dry material as given 
above."—Chicago Times.

TERRIBLE CYCLONE.

FRANCLS GOT IT.

“I want some more chick- 
e':,’’sa.id 4-ycar-old Frances 
at the dinner table.

“I think you have had asi 
much as is good for you, 
dear," replied Frances’ mam
ma.

“I want more.” And Frau - 
pouted.
Vou can't have more: now; 

but here is a wish-bone that 
11 a.nd mamma can pull. 

Tliatw'ill be fun. Yfou pull 
one side and I'll pull the oth
er. and wh oever gets tbeloiig- 
cr end can have lierwislicome 
true. Why, baby, you’ve got 
it; What was your wish, 
Frances?"

T wished for some more 
clik-ken," said Frances, 
promptly. She got it this 
t:-ne.-—Boston Beacon.

NO LAWYER WA:\'TE1). ■

A short time ago an old ne
gro was up before the Judge, 
charged vvitli some trivial 
offense. ■

Haven’t 3’ou a lawyer, old 
man?" inquired the Judge.

“No, sail."
“Can’t you get one?"
“No, sail."
“Don't you want me to aj'- 

point one to defend you?"
To,' sah; I jes tho’t Udlcab 

de case to the ignance ob'de 
co't,”—Quitman (Ga.) Free 
Press.

A peevdiar i;'oycott is in 
grogress at Fargo, N. I). The 
business meii oftiietownha\'e 
boycotted the Northern Pa
cific railroad because the com
pany won’t build a new sta- 
don and hotel there. Oi'hey' 
baveisvsuod a circular to all 
their business conriections 
asking them 10 ship tlieir 
goods over other lines.

The Marker Ranch, near 
lovelocks, Nev., comprising 
17,000 acres of the best land 
in the State, was recently sold 
at sheriff’s auction for a triric 
over $100,000.

IllotclKo pimples, li-.-c;- pileiu-t.0. M. riglil quick J.’iaws .'iway incipient, tumor'!.
C.'v.fs t ac bloofl froi3ipois;)ni)usl'im<>rs, AiJiii;? :> ic. V '-loe’er \on i.'c, try tlie ^vo•rth x.fG.'M. D -

ivhich is L.'ic great Golden Medical 
n:- f>; ;>r Pierce—a wt)n-
deiin: tonic and blood-purifier. 
The ‘Discovery’’ is a standf.rc.', 
’■eniody tor con.'Unipu’on. lironclii- 
ti.-., colds and lung t-roubles; guar
anteed to benefit or cure, T take-i 
ill time, or money refunded.

imm csiR^i.
Will educf.ti’y'vu- si.n ur daugjiU-r {iir per }vi\u.
T!ie best aiivnnta>ies iu IkoriKqf

'r.vTnKMiiTUkq l-ixiiiNKr.ursG, I'hysics 
(JiifvfsritY, 9;T'.'sr-i.iHiT, Mirant:, L'i/)cv- 
’-•'lON anil Moukun- f.AKauAai-;.

OoM.'iHnciAi. l;Ki*Aii’f:tEN'i' not excel- 
1«! R'lUtli of

Tvj'KWKirrNG <£ Sir,;RTIIANl>.Itcbolastic y<.-ar b.-oi.is Anp. COth. lS9eJ>r. JI, Lewis will l-c in o'.r I'ac-ulty fer .1 jxt year
Send for ju-iv catalogin'.

Lee & CKOwei-i.,[Xarni tliis paper.]

PATRONIZE
Home Industi’m.

FIISTTv’S

A LIBERAL OFFER,

Vou are hen-bv invited to trt- a 
bottle with the' definite tuirirr- 
standlne that your inoucy fIr.lH 
he refoncied, if it foils to lender 
salisfactiou in either of IhefolU.-.v- 
ing cases;

Rlieuxnatism,
Ncivnlgia,

Headache,
Toothache.

Eai'ctche,
Sore Throat, 

Diarrhv.na,
Cliills and Fever, 

Cholera,
Cholera Morbus,

Colic.
Burns,

Scalds,
- - A.MD ALL-----

Pains and Aches.

Me. D, patp:,
s.Novv niij., N.

A1:11 m I’ac 11 ,i. re} i.' oi
Buggis,

Carjuat-l?
Carts.

JIakxess, &c.

BEST MATERIAL USED. 

BrhGGIES M.VDE TO ORDFR.

All Kinds of Repairing .bone on 
Short Notice.

Please Try One Bottle
And if not entirely satisfied, you 

can return it t'O the place of pur- 
chasc, and your money shall be 
•refunded, if not more than oi>t 
half used.

Price} .50 Cents.
H. G. G. FiNK, Proprietor,

.^pringdak, Allegheny County', Pa.

W. E, Move, Agent,
Grnn>n(lsvi!k, .\'. C.

Notice!

\Vh also .KKKI' CONSTAXTl.Y ON 
HA.SI) A FULL LTML OF UNUEK- 

TAKKR SVPPLIKS, CON'US'J'- 
LNG OF FINE COFFIN!-', 

CASXESti, A.C.,

All CRDEBS PROMPTIT Fll.LED.
SATISFACVIO.N GTAU/ONTEETl.

Me, D. PATJ;,
Siunv Hill, N. C.

11 W

Sale Umier Execution

A Convict Camp Near Hali 
fax, N. C., Wrecked and 

Several Ylen Kiiled,
Wiimiiiglon Star,

Intelligence was received 
here last night by wire that a 
cyclone passed al.'iout a half 
mile east of Halifax, N. C 
and struck the convict camp 
on the W. & W. railroad. It 
was rci>orted that four orfive j 
persons were killed, among! 
the number being the o' cr-! 
seer of the camp, who was 
carried about sixty yards by 
the wind, was thrown against 

head tp.(it 
xVIl the houses and 
It the convict camp

B'.xecutor’s Notice.

By a'ltliority of adecl’ci! of U;e» Stiper’ur 
court lit'Orwoe connJ.y. at Jar.uary tirr.:, 
ISllS, in n cevUiin ci^il action themr, liiul- 
iiig If iicrcir. Oeorgo tV. Sugg wns phiin'i:!' 
aiid .J, ]. Potter, iTnintree & Co. were the 
dcfenilenta, I will s-.c.i' at piiblir. auction li r 
ca'li, "I. the eouri 'houfc rtoor in Snow llili, 
oil Mon iay the 1st ilay oi' A.ugufii. flio 
hrick rtoH' .nnd lot, 'ailnated on Urwae 
str ’.}l, in the town of Suo'^ HiilimJknown 
ns Uw Sii.'g iS: PoUcr storn; uEo one oilier 
-storj arid lot in .UAd £<ami kncM'n as the 
Gilei! ri. Newsom .store, flitiialed on (Jrcerc 
s-lrc(*t, now occupied .snd asei.i as t'lo U. b, 
post ofiRci. riiis Iho 1st day of July, 1^11)2.Geo. .M. Limvsw, 

Gominissloner -''I' saie.
11 50

ikja Attmotive
CoiaUtued POCKKT ALMANAC _ 

and 7>rt!!M.OBJlLji Dt’51 B(M)K 
advert isiire MH/.VV.H'S IKO'S .MITTiCXW 

the best Ionk.Klvon awiiyati'rug »ud 
iieivrral Btows'i.' Apply at ouco.

INSURE WITH

W, J. Jordan, 
GEMR’I mSliRAKCE AGENT,

SNOW HILL, N.

Largest and oldest comp-cnies 
represcirted.

.Ml los.ses ]>romptly pc.id withoui 
discouT't.

Conibined assets of agency ovi-i 
,«even;y five, miinoii drllars,

See me bef(.trc }^ou pi.'icp your 
Insurance.

OOKRKSPO.NUENCE ■.-OLICITEU.

Respectfully.
W. J, JORDAN,

Insurance Agent, 
Snow Hill, xN. C

11 21

On ;h«* Ji/rt day of Ainpn-t. iMli. Pcimv 
the .-'.reT jVJ’.MiiJay of Uit.! niont;-.. r.t thv.v crt h vDro'.Jourui Sn<‘M’ Mill, Gi-.i.'.o 
will publicly sell !i.‘r o'vh. to th.-- liJAOt'St 
liid'ler the following pMpi-rU' ior rhe. p-ir- 
posoi->f«ati«r>)~ M ' J. lainvfeAiKls
towiL All ll!-:; r-.-'iil. ath’ and lok'rtutol 
lih'.ity Harper, in :,ir. un. oir'tain tract of 
Isiid situated InsRiil t'-ou’-ilv, wLicl; tlic 
I'lte H. II. T. Harper r.f.-'di’il at'The I'inv.'rf 
h's <!i;ath, tin t\ i i'' 1 feraCtcoateiniHi^
ISOi'Cresmo’ i lef'> 1 Uie sovl Blany 
llfirpor’s inti'.'•‘St thcr-being oue-uuiii- 
vidtd I'lEh iiu'.’t ot the lAinc.B. W, Eov/.vbdi?,

11 4S)
If yen 'foei we95k 

and a'Jl worn out tako 
BROWN'S IRON BITTERS

iH't A
d.Viirst'd, I ti.-r.'by notify all pll^tie3h^'ldiTl,v• 
eh^ilna against said di"3‘-ase-tl Ui pr.-siid 
them idr payment l u or brfore Julv^U.a, 

i.T UjE riotior will be plead in bnv o' 
t K'ir iWove -y. AL-oi ll parlie'- imiebted 
to said do. arc hcri'by no'.itic.d T.m.'i 
torwsri and navk'c niiymctii at. om'c.

T. S. KiiNNCKY, L ••'-ClltM-of 
Zn,i-u A J. tii'A.

12 1

OF INTEREST TO OIKKEHS*
6o TQUi'b lias I*--.'!! suid r.'.ioat ii.i- u'l* of Scales 

Rttbc';’;iilio'i'K}*batW‘’cai! pflit'.euliir attciitiiv 
’ 0 .1 ■’tvir txx'k cnlitU.-'l “ Facfii at-out 'ienhjs,'"'' 
r•|■’Nishcd by “ JOXES< OP HlXOflAMTOX," iu 
Biiiifliaiutor,N, V. Itooiitaii.sfrlli'ilonr.aUoa 
re. 'ii'iintf co.^ta, pat<.'nts,&o., and shi'uM li.s i.-ud 
by‘.-,-<.'i';'‘QU‘;iaeur;.'‘urwr. A -t.

u'd H'S'ftment >f Zilpbia J. V '.'riUNSERSill Of NORTH CAROLINA,
Chapel lilll, K. C:

Instruction is offered iu four 
general courses of study, six brief 
courses, a large number of sjiecial 
courses, and in law. medicine and 
engineering- The Faculty includes, 
twenty teachers. Scholarships 
and loan funds are available for 
needy young men of talent and 
character. The next session be- 
gir.r i^ept. 1. For catalogue with 
fill! intormati'm, .addtess 
UKNT Wlvsto.s, Cliap'cl Hill, N. C.

mis KiliGS «iS
KL\sroy. A. c. 

Maniilaciui.'ei.' o.t 
BUGGIES

CARRIAGES
M.ARNESS, &c

BEST MArURlAL VSEO -

All kin Is cf Rf.parin.4 doi.t 
Oil short notice,
, Okl Buggies matfo goc-i a? 
new at-a \k:^y small cost.

First-class work ric-ic m 
every dciJfirtUicrit.

Work ship])f(l to any point
Orders solicited fro-rn a I’is- 

tfuice.

'iii mmm-
To be done wi'‘'! durabiU.tv.
Be sure to cnl! before pur 

chashuj; ehewhert and get sui 
ed itj price and work.

33kl0L»'te: Yof*sr
With ijKlel'blc .a.'.k
JMcaCf.ri’Ji-f, wi''' 

nestle OI kukhik ' 
uk. 150 iiei.is 
Scut uiA.ii Tirveip;cfli; Atidu

WM- BAUKQARTEK.
#13 E. Fftj’otto Si; .• Balilmorc^.Mdff ——'WUl.-tliU.——

tke kcrocene I a l''0“se ^

or killed by c!ic oil in the tiaa-' were- demolisheel. 'Jliecvdotie

KHASG COTTOW''$7L^
Buy or sell yoir Cotton JONES j v'lio'cni' i

5*Ton Ootton i'cale. | ‘ -

$■250'
r-r-'-d
(bejr

NOT CH'JAPEST but iiKST.
Kor ti-i-nin r.Mrrti :

JOUXS or WNr-HlMTOJJ,
J '.■.•OUAV''i-l.V, H. V.

,v lai.Air'H’s in town*! -xml c.ticfi, 
J UVi'ON it; CO., ICih auJ.M.-i.i 

a fh’.jii'md, Va.

■|S7e,-i
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St'PT, 5i.h, 1892. J

Dear K;>rroR:—^Pl'^a.ie allow 
trie space ei the for a
few lines. J left htuTie Friday, 
Aup;. :;6th. for Trei\t, Pamlico 
county, to assist HlcK Bennett, 
in holding a series of meetings 
at that place. We took the 

‘cars at Morehead Clity, Satur- 
hirday morning, Aug. for
-Newberr;,, where we were met 
byBro. W. R. Sawyer. We 
took breakfast with'Bro. H. 
J,!)aughety and fani.ly, after 
■which we left forl'amlico coun
ty. W'o stopped on tlie way 
and took dinner •with Bro. Geoy 
Lewis. .Aftcr{'''.isting our tcaiti, 
■vve ‘resuined our iotirney and' 
arrived at .Rro. d'. j. S,,vvyer'.s 
about 5 o’clock, r. m., and after 
partaking of tlte good thii:gs so 
necessorj'for tlie natural man 
•we, in cotnpany with Bro. Saw
yer and family, went to the 
•church, where we found a large 
•congregation. We preached 
there day and night until the. 
■nejKt P'riday night, It wa^ a 
grand revival; large cong-ega- 
tions, and the Spirit of the 
Lord was with us. All Chti-s- 
■tians united and wor.shipptd 
•God together, it was our first 
visit to that church and we' had 
the pleasure of forming the ac- 
■quainiance of many, and if v/e 
■never meet again on earth, we 
V.111 meet the.Ti in heaven. El
ders Bennett, Luptoa and ?.Io- 
;2lng'o W'is‘ with us part oi the 
time during the meering. May 
the l.ord bless their labors and. 

■ .give them sioul5>.,for their servi- 
ce.s. Vi.'e'-met 'at-dtit;, wut(.*r-stdii 
Satunlay morning and PBd. 
Bennett baptised fS candidates. 
Bro. W. R. Savvy(.T then look 
us back to Mev/bern, where we, 
took the cars for B.rice’.s Creek, 
and arrived there in due time. 
We preached that night and 
Gunday, and receivtxi one ad
dition to the church. We at- 
tcnd’id baptism at Neuse river 
.Sunday evening, in the jiros- 
•cnce ol a large concourse of 
•people. Wc took dinner with 
Bro. David Roe, after which 
we started for honK-:, Stopped 
.at Hauow, and preached that 
night, and arr^^'ed at home 
.about It o’clock, r. .m., and 
lounil all well. Thus ended 
.another pleasant trip.

\Vv; expect to hold our O.M. 
at Batchelor Creek, next Sun- 
•day. W'e also expect to com
mence a protracted meeting at 
Mount Zion, 'ruesday night be 
’bre the third .Sunda): at Ar.ti- 
ocn, Wcdiic-j'i2.yG'(g.Vrt- beid...- 
the four'll Sunday. Pray for 
us.

W W, Lev.:>.

S'l'OM-'W Ai.l., -N. C.,

Sept, yth, iSpi
Dea.-c Editor:—You ivill 

please allow rne space in your 
vaiu.ibie paper to inform its 
many readers of the glorious 
meeting we have had ar Trent 
church. VVe wrot.a to Fkh '-V. 
\V. l.euis. of Beaiiiort, -N. C.. 
the first of Pugu«t. inquiring ol 
Ivmifhe would have a spare- 
week tliat he could assist our 
beloved pastor. Fid. Mer-uett, 
in a scries cd inccTit’.g-'; at our 
church. {le inlc-Tfiied us that, 
if we would n'.eei him at Kew- 
(•icro, Sauirda)’, 271!), lie
would come, and spcinl a week 
wilii us. We inel him .3t Xcw- 
bern, .'.lid roi!Vt:v‘d iuiu to -'v 
church S.ilurUay niglii, i!) liine 1

for him i,(.) preach to 
congregation. Me

a large. Titose neglected lips
remained 1 ga ve you your first baby kiss 

witli us until Saturday niorn-i will beforev’or closed and thi/se 
ing. The mceliiigs were bet- t'ad,tiredeycs\villhaveopciiec] 

ter attended than aiiv ever 1 in eternitv, and then vou call

hat I they can never have ovcni-uch 

wl'.o never have enough.—Bish
op John je-wei.

appreciate your mother, buf 
it will be too late!--SeWclci!.

“TURN TcTiTIE IdGHT.”

It makes ail the tlifi'erencci.n 
the M'orld whether you are 
walking toward the light or 
from itl In the former case 
there is a gleam across the 
darkness in which the inter
vening space is visible, and as 
you go forward the light be
comes clearer. .But in thehit- 
•.cr case the darkness oppiess- 
es the eye, the feet stumble, 
and as you go on tlie dark
ness btcoaies more ''dtu-ic,'. 
yous'way js fh'd of dilBcuily, 
and tb ; mirid oi apprehension. 
A single ray of! divine truth 
gleams across the, darkness 
to the soul and there is a sure 
path for walking, and if yo'U 
follow it you will come into 
the fuil light. But if you turn 
your face, ayjparentiy your 
position may be the .same, but 
you are walking toward aiul 
into darkness that becomes 
utterly hopeless at the last. 
Turn to the light, and walk 
in it.—United I’resbyceriau.

fault’findimg.

FanltThding is a'cheapoDd 
easy sort of criticisn.^^ 'Mic 

most ignorant hs:’arer„4anfmd 
a flaw in the best simony). 

No man ever yet lived so w :ii 
that some one did not criti
cise adversci_v nis' words and 
dctkls. Tlie hie ol Jesu's was 

perfect, and yet fault was 
found with alnyost every:, step

kield here, and were more in
teresting than usual, BrcUi- 
ren, wchada glorious meet
ing, Our hearts wore made 
to rejoce to see our irieiids 
and our children coming into 
the lold of God. Eighteen 
confessed their Savior and 
joined in with the pcoi'ile of 
God. Saturday morning, we 
met at the water-side, and 
Eld. Bennett baptized the can
didates. We then conveyed 
Bid. Lewis vO Newbern.

We feel that we have been 
greatly blest by having 'Eld.

with tis- He'/ti one of 
“the movt earnest '.l^i-’prkcrs hi 
^hc vineyard of tlie Lord tliai;
1 have ever met. I beli'cvc if 
our Conference 'Wtiuld send 
kirn out as an cvengelist, and 
compensate liim so he could 
travel all the time, that he 
would add thousands to our 
beloved cbnnectiou.

Yours in hope,
W. R. Sawver.

KISSING IvIOTHER.

A father, talking tohiscare
less daugiiter said;

1 want to speak to you of 
your nujther. It may be that 
y.'iii h.avc noticed a careworn 
look upon her face lately.
Of course it has not been 
brought there by any act of 
yours, still it is your duty *-o 
chase it away. I want you 
to get up to-morrow morning 
and get breakfast; and when 
your mother comes and be
gins to express her'surprise. 
gO( ‘‘iglit up y<> 'her and kiss 
h'er'on the mbuih. Yon can’t 
imagine how' it will brighten 
lier dear face.

Besides you owe her a INss 
or two. Away back, when 
you were a little girl, shekiss- 
ed you v.'hen no one else was 
tempted by your .'ever-tainted 
breath and swollen face.
Ahjii were not as attractive 
then as you arc now. And 
through these years ofchildlsh 
sunshine and shadows, she 
was always ready to cure b}- 
the magic mother’s kiss, the 
dirty, chuirby hand.s i-.lienev- 
er they weic injured ir. those 
skirmishes with the rough old 
world.

And then the midniglit kiss
es with which she routed so 
many bad drirams as shclcan- 
cd above your pillow, have 
all been on interest thcsclong, 
long years.

Of course sheisiiotsopretty 
and kissabli.'_yi_B 'yrai attvbiU 
it yon liad done your share of 
work during the past ten 
years, the contrast would not 
i)e so marked.

Her face has more rinklcs 
than yours, and yet, if vou 
were sick, that face would 
app'ear far more beautiful 
than an angel's as it hovered 
over YOU, watciiing every op- 
liortiuiitv to minisier vour 
comfort and every one of these 
wrinides would seem to be 
bright wavelets of sunshine 
chasing each other over the 
dear ol 1 face.

She wdl leave you one of 
these days. These liurdens, 
if not lifted from her slioni- 
ijers, V'.’ill break iicr dinvn. 
fijosc rough, Imrd hands, 
that h.'ive done so many nec-
cs^aiw things for you, will liciam: let their tars, who aie the 
rj-.-.s'-cd njicii her lifeless ' cliikir-n of God; the o^nt.-r i!nw 

I hear it, il’.e more ihey rcccivt:

( 111. 'AT

"i'liy of llu' 
f-iti'T.'

i.'.i'i •.•’ IT ’ "

--..M
• Ktl

loung men cannot be too .A;,'' 
thankful that they liave the •yf''•; F.'' • 
elevating influeuces of a Chri.s-! (iiiV ficm:
.• •» t,. • ' c . ^ I .'ohii v,itian home. It is the greatest; w'.i tvUc 
'noon they will ever be permit-! 
ted to enjoy in this world,
The home may have been a 
very humble one, and the mate 
rial comforts not very profuse, 
and yet that very face, together 
with pious parents, hn.s given 
the foundation for a chanaeier 
that is worth more than money.
--Christian World.
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“Go'.od words do more thiiri 
hardsiieeches; as the sunbeam, 
without an)- noise, made the 
traveler ;ca^t off his clp.ak, 
W'.iicli til the bKi.stenng wind 
could not do, but only irmli’c 
him bind it cioser to him,’’

Aimoijjsl-.i’ FArrir.

t. IViajolieve tlial 1 i ut 1 liTini': 
true and tiern;'’ ‘'avi, the .(I'ftisvir. 01 ••vlioin 
art! ail'liings, ^'-om ciiu-Ifislin..- t;.- 
;ng. sloru) (s and iMniuri.bU- ni aU Uiaattr - 

C(>r. >}:i, a. i.-ii. x). 2S. 
ii, \Vi5 beljt;ve tbr.t v;j(;r'.-nrii; .jr/ril.lGni.s 

Clirist, byiviio'.n sre all thn onlv
hegottwj S>n o!' Ood, ijv,rn of tbo 'Virgin 
Miiry, wtiom G.,-d fraty titntiiiR.tljj:-world, 
bcH’a'iaeof tlie Cirdn', i-ivcMvljoi'ev.-L'li he l;.'Ved 
l.h'f v'arlf!; and Chriat a^ iVedv -t i e 
u.-amw.n llu- till, l-ciitiiig duaUi lor ov.:i) 
man; 'a’Iio-was burled ;ui;l roan agnln tbe 
Ui'ird ■biy.aiida.sc'uuUrl Into Ileavdu, from 
vi-lifni.'c wc look ibr .Him, the so.'-iml time, 
in tbn of l/i-.iivi’ii, jU the Jagt d’ly to
iudgo both f'U'i .lead.—T. I.'ini. ii, bi C-;
Hub. ii, 1); 1 .'l.ibn ii, iioT. i, 7; Acts 2-4,111 

8. 'V\T‘ bel'.cr.; Ibaft there- if. o/je ll.dv 
Ohost, the preo’oDs gilt of the 'Fathd 
hr<-i..n. Hi-. dtP.r .Son, -Jiito %YorVl, ivj 

t|\;ic:kcnetii and ‘■Iravvetb aimers hcuia lo 
Uod.- John -•cti. 7 and 8; Acts ii.-h Epii. ii 
t; Plpli. iv, -liB, 6.

4. VVo li.-iuvo" :h. t !.n the beginning Gof'. 
iii.uie aynght, an:! i'tiaced him in a -•-:•
itab; cri^lbrylju; lee-:-; mixture 01 '
iumm'. flom I'.vfiidh bn vn ii.-'O'liT- >,<,misw. IVoiit I'.vfiich Im -.-oainb'uijv, bv 
.•ri'Si'rcfsiim, fell, ami by tlii.t niciub 

erouabtimhri'.self'.L) Ijy.-mb'e ukI nior.'al 
Ht-.a.!. .'Ul.'icot to'Jt'iiUi.—Gae. .i, 17, iii,

vVe r.eacve Umt God la not -•'.•ill u'’ iJuU 
anv clLovld pei-ii >; ...ut that all rli'.-vJd cm.,.- 
h) ropenianoti e.Ml rlie kimwieihr;. 
truth, that Ctf>y inigiii hd‘ .^I’lvo'u lor -.•.' irh 
onii Uin-iBt .halb (.oiiniKini/c^tthe uv eps*! to 
be preuelieiMniocE': .t.I 'ial;(),i;i ai-d to ft-rerr 
creat'uro.- -.Mfl.fk avi, looLuio .vxiv 47.

f). We bolij.iy.- tiiat no-in.-in «liaM siittbr ■ 1 
bell a Clo'istiybn ,uj.-d fof hi-

oompiaiticd because' he s'low- ib !^i 0 1

leniiedfs

^lis
Takes hold in this order;

Bo-wels,
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Irisid,© SMm,
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Driving everything Itibre it that ought
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I
T I’idTISe.

Our jfr.r} Button Ho&t is t.,aae vif Gennin© 
Oo'.ij}f i-u iJI f.olIU

Lxnw f»r Utkiyi ToC'. Sr.:es i'O t>. aivi'’.idths C. 
D. E, wid KtC, O.M''. on rccih-t >f '".i .ao.all post- 
ajTC (ia:d D, a.?, bo o bv rll o-: f;’r ,"2.5: to

Sao' © <ili«e la -'/Boct. "i to 2,
spjuig L'Xie .. .ii.'il:

.‘l.NT.iOU7. Fua.. Fe’j- 15, l8lp. 
airipi:! '.:jd v.ith •j'l' rioofls vc-'u •

t''“ 1 U in 
snv:n-.'j.r.1.0 whei

A d‘l ..

ed himself the ijr^’nd of sin
ners, and point^ out what 

they considered' unpardona
ble .-sins it) his noblest deed'-:U.,-k 
mercy ami healing, fault
finders never contribute any 
thing to the progress of truth 
and righteou.sne.ss.—Christian 
Advocate.

CHEERFUL iEKYICE.

A gentleman once met a lit
tle girl carrving n baby, boy 
on her back on a hot wun-mer 
day along a dusty country 
road. Her face was glowing 
with heat, ;md her hair was 
flowing in the summer v.-iud.
The gentleman was sl.ruck 
with the romping, fresh cliild, 
but thought she was overbur
dened. He stopped her and 
asked if the baby was n.)ttO'-> 
heavy. Slie looked up 
through a mist of golden liuir 
.•it;d AL'vvavu of ..^.inilcs,, 
said. “Oil, he is not tlv.' Ica.st 
iieavy, he is ma br‘tker.”
Love was the spring that 
iviado her burden light, .'hiiy 
well done. If wc love others 
\vc shall find no hardship in 
serving them.—Ex.

The word ol God is the water 
o( life; the more you lavf; it forth, 
the fresher it runneth. It is the 
lire o* God’s glory; the more ye 
blow it, liie clearer it burnetb. 
it is iIk. corn of the Lord’s lieid; 
the better you grind it. the 
more it yieldetb. It is the bread 
ot heaven; the more it is broken 
and given forth, the more re-j‘JyJ,.' 
m.iineth. It is the sevord of The 
Spirit; the morn it is scout 
liie blighter ;l shinctli. J 
\'oice of God cannot be nnpi i

why the jusl. TuUih'.oue (i... . 
H(..avc.ii '.vil! coucRufiu the cUi.iirer. of 
it ft>llyP f. cioiifnirikM.'ji that '•.ll
laeiUlii r>r.e f.inifi ur oiu'. /, are I'OLirHl iiifc.'cij 
a (•<.;.uci,.y as th’;! !.hr<)ii »ii tiie 'Aitico tif GoJ 
V)i«v inuy hi Qternrhy Tvio-1, I;
>: I'.lui.i. 17, Acts xtii, ;W; IVlaA Vi. lluif
)h. Ifi; / Jfiiin V, -.0.

r. V/uhulieVkit'io wholeScripturc-sarc-i:i- 
f'.illUily true, agfl lluu are tilt oiily 
ruK-k cT thiUi aiin practice. . , . ' ' ' 1

b. Wy L-aiovri iu.ttie cJuctriir. of Genc-wii 
Provisionniade. of Go;] In Glinai. .br dc ' 
lx iidlt of ':i}l il<niibi?’.'i. who rcjicDl and tn;- 
lii-vw the UosiuO.—Liikfc xh', llj, 17, i8, U, 
20; -Matt, xxr'iii, 10, 30,

0. 'We ;;eticvc Iha'L buir'U:', arc drawi to 
God FaOier. by hw Holy Ghost, Uii(.-iiir]i 
Clirist IIjS Snn, and that tlio Ilnly Gh'A 
olE-j's Ills iliviuo aid to all Ujo huijidn IhuJ 
iy; y<) aa thev' aJ; niia-ht bo (ia;»;i'-, would 
Uiey give jrUco lo IJis 'liviao ludchir.", 
whi-ruas, aucli srlr i do no-', rooeivi iljc I Rvlii 
iiv.pvossi.vr.sot'Kis Holy Bpidi., vluol, at a 
fotsiroday, own tlicir coiidiimn.'ilioa ju.-f 
i.a.i e.linvgo th.nnaciv-.is w\-.h Uieir wu 
> I am tuition, ’or •v.'ilCuPv rcjoi'ij’ii’ iho oftcr- 
.)! .s'.'voveign grace,-—Malt, xi, 2'i: John vi. 
,;i4, (16; Ps. i, J; T;!. il, 11,12; .’er. XTui, 20.

10- M e I'elk've. fUat incii, not toji&Riorcd 
6ln;5)l,y as men, b;!, uagouiy mmi. were o; 
610 (■! 'i.- ii'jed to condfivoiatio,;; ccm.ddejot! 
such vhoxnrn t’u? gjuco oI'Gixl intoliiseiv 
'lonf.Dcss, doiiyiag Ui.- onjv Luni Co-J, .aad 
our Lord Jesu,s Chr.[n who bouglil them 
and i;.(’r(-lui'c, slittll bring upon tiiemsclvo: 
avv/ll. ilostructioa; but wo'ob.sej ve that they, 
and Biuui ).Ir.( Apostle Mith bocuu'se -iluiy j-f 
ct'jve not till' love of the (ruth, that'tlsc}- 
uviglit bo saved; (Jit-reluro Uie inlignalion 
and wratli of U.kI is upon ev.-ry soui ofraai. 
Uiatdoctli evil, living j»nd dying Unseu;; 
for the. «■ is .10 r<3spn<!t of p.TSeiiS with GlA.' 
-Judo i, 4; II Peter ii, 1; U TiK-a, x, ]). 12; 

ii. ij.
.. 1t-e bfd’R’/e tfint ail clnldro 
miiD’ev. Isiiviii;: hdt Sccuajiy t: 
agumst :1jo >t Gcxl in th'.”'

•lom Sa.\VYi?r'- of P'p't la I'ress.
Fiuinjcs- AUiyiffi Lecturer.

©ENTS’ CALF, SS'WEO,
All Solid l.(ir‘Jisr, Plaifi ct Tifped

IlCEMS.oyGOfi'G'EESS.

......... «T"dcc.
'•; 'leat, i-tjlisli, .snd >' wiyr fidvcs^ r
ojhUyV'iiJaW .....

.•2ivt of "jia-oo!! 
nosfeiire pU'i by us. Boys’ 1. :o 5. ii t -ji>, 
Original “ fleston School Shoo." 
i;\tra{.iimej;niir. l-.av'Hi;-, Bale leather Up. But- 

to'j Beet, je/i'j jj'if .-s II to a. Fer.t past-
S\j4 c". -.-eceipt .•‘ll.bO. All ilpulere elnu-ye

8.1*6 ioi* fbls 'lioe.
AU Goods Warriuited nnd Sat(:3fa>'.tS<>n 

, Gviirnntcwi. Cat!iloe-t» Bid trx, on
t appbwtion. POSTAL SHOE CO., • 
j S49 .Corgross St.^ Boston, IVlass.
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t, 0:

II (lying in 
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• '••'•••n per 

lie liv-' 
ly Inc fall •'!

::irR:.'.8(5.87, 

;i-c the
Matt.:

12-. \v.; I'elievo thiU yccxl Work 
Iruits of a saving l-Lih, tvml liial in 
of the iiu;a;iK i.f grjcc, niul not out lA the r.fii.- 

“ ;!,<iSe moans, clcnial liie Is iinme'wt fn 
i:n.--Rcv. x.Ui, 14.15; L'a. i. l'>, 30. iUatl. 
i,b; Jtr. vi, iC: lailu xu.. Hi, 36- 
18. We bolievij that jio mui;!ja<r‘nv 

IT. ivin the .Holy Seriptur''s for jiunti-ati )i. 
lid'reGod th'-oiigh liL own w.ij-kr-, ’■c.iv .r 

; ability which lie hag ni and ol liimsi If. 
'•!y as Im i.y grace is liiatic able to to : 

God, t)ii'-.i;gh .JesiiB ulu-nst: l>eliev:i'g th-I
Tliteousness of J.'cU.s Ohnst 1<'be I’ci'ml-•■ I 
• ail beil'vcrsfor tiieir otcrou! acciaifi'.re e i 
ith God.— Korn iv, 24: .lur. .v.w!, ]'!. 1

ks-e iLal. all rhiii:,' lU )li < 1 I 
I ll'.' wi-cl. rn.'f Got , t t'.dk ihl 
hat.' ■'.vei'eac or eunj<'l,.,,jri(, u,upon | 

.ye(
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fjr Koi,?h'aai au-i .vujs&r (Itane, am m» Ca >>y 
llll> mj'nr Irni-i AVttrhs On., of Ciiivi.moli.O., 
thu,;! by atsy v.lhcr Wotlrs .’u the «orH. Th'^y nro 
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like
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A\ e .are prepared to 
do neat work, such as
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prices.
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